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COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

J o d o k

Stale To Sell 225,000 Acres Brocks Save 
Of School Land July 6 C. Blackburn

Wheat Lean Rate Home from Fire j U (j g e  Norlhcuti Visits Here
\ Campaigning In Justice Race

One Man Killed In Car Crash Here
The State General Land Of lice 

announce* that 225.000 acre* ol 
State School Lands will be sold to 
the highest bidder July 6 1048 All 
Bids must be recleved at or before 
10 00 A M at the General Land 
Office In Austin on that date 

All tracts of land containing less 
than eighty acres must be sold for 
rash Tracts containing eighty acres 
or more may be sold for cash or on 
Ume. with one-fifth of purchase 
price cash and the balance iwyable 
In forty equal annual Installments 
Payments must be made at the time 
the bid Is submitted 

This land Is generally distributed 
over the State of Texas. Including 
the Panhandle and West Texas 
Anyone Interested should contact 
Loyde Brewer at the County Clerks 
Office All lands listed will be sold 
with a reservation of one-sixteenth 
of all oil and gas and other minerals 
as a free royalty to the state, pro

Summer Pastor

Is Set at $1.93 
Until July 1

The 1948 interim wheal loan rate 
has been set at $1 93 per bushel Tills 
loan rate is subject to change July 1 
1948 Eligible wheat will be that pro
duced In 1948 unci graded no 3 or 
better Loans will be made to far
mers on farm-stored and ware-house 
stored wheat from time of harvest 
through December 31. 1948 The 
loans will mature on April 30 1949 
oi earlier upon demand

Parsers Interested In chisel
ing wheat land for payment, alter

vided that one-eighth of all sul-
phur and other mineral substances “1  '  ™ fJ *  „  m.I
from which sulprur may be derived 
or uroduced shall be reserved as a 
free royalty to the State

Miss Joyce Julian, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Harold Julian, of 
Boulder City. Nevada, was married 
to W B Norwood J r . son ol Mr 
and Mrs W B Norwood, of Friona 
Monday evening, June 7 The cere
mony was performed In the Grace 
Community Church of Boulder City 
by the Rev. Winston Trever.

The brtde wore a white street 
lenth dress with white accessories 
Her bouquet was an orchid in a set
ting of lavender net and white car- . . . . . .  . . , . , „  .
nations 1 plant their wheat last fall because

Miss Lois Norwood, sister of lhe of dry weather have been exceeding- 
bridegroom, served as maid of hon- ! > ^usf. WJ*̂ .
or She wore a street-length dress I f °  * * ,n f lle f *>,'dl-
of acqua blue with white accessor- 1 on ,or SUI work 
les Her corsage was a peach glad;- I The rapid growth of weeds was 
oil tied with gold ribbon. rapidly sapping the soli of its mots-

Mr Forrest Osbum. cousin of the ‘ ‘ ura; hencf ,hr H**1' wa*
served at best man The us- u t« 1 The abundant moisture plus

News of Our 
CHURCHES

The life o! a street comer philo
sopher Is not everything that the 
average citizen may think it to be 
He hears so little of everything and 
not so much of anything that he 
eften finds himself In a perturbable 
quandary as to Just what he should 
believe or not believe. He hear, 
many things that cause him to be 
downcast and low spirited . es
pecially if he has any Just reason 
to ttilnk they are true On the other 

Jiand he hears and sees things that |
WUumine his spirit and enliven his 

fancy
lnc thing that Is depressing my , 

m i 'tal celibacy Just now. Is. why do J 
so »• iny people Just take things for I 
grain *d? And especially tliose things j 
or conditions that produce Joys, 
ease, comforts, and general salts- I 
faction of life At the same time, 
they seem to take for granted that I 
the exact antonym of the above 
named conditions should be invar- 

. lably and continuously withheld 

. rom tfietr Individual life experi
ences.

This reverie has been brought 
about by the attitude so generally 
expressed regarding the work of the 
boys of our local volunteer fire de
partment For the past few months, 
most of the calls they have had, 
have bean to extinguish fires on 
and to assast in extinguishing fires 
farms In the surrounding territory, 
at our neighboring cities. They have 
responded to all such calls promptly 

auid willingly and are proud of the 
fact that lliey could be of aeprlce 
to their neighbor

For all such services the boys 
have received the unstinted thanks 
and appreciation from the parties 
whom they had served In many 
Instances these expressions of grat
itude have been accompanied by 
substantial offerings of cash TBiesr 
have been accepted by the boys only 
as a means of increasing their mea
ger fund for supplying them with 

ga.ore and better firefighting equip 
^ ,en t. But, for all this generous and 

effective service, they have receiv
ed from Mr John Q Citizen, little 
or NO words of praise. But some
times are mildly criticized for not 
getting to the place of the fire soon- I 
er and for not giving more effective 
services Mr John Q merely takes | 
such services for granted and with- j  
out any cost or effort on his pari

I am going to take time and space 
here to insert the statement that 
these brave men receive no salary 

mvhatxeever for theh Ume and labor 
They risk their lives and health 
yet their services are merely taken 
for granted by the most of us In 
addition to no salary. the city's 
finances have not been such as to 
permit it to supply them with much 
equipment It has been acquired 
mainly from funds that have been 
secured by their own efforts, such 
as sponsoring traveling shows of 
various types from which they have 
Received a small percent of the gate 
fecelpts Mr John Q has taken no 
part in it. He has Just merely tak
en it for granted. Why?

Futhermore these men (or boys 
as we call themi are expected to. 
and do drop their own work or 
sprln Irom their beds at any hour 
of Uie day or night, and go to the 
aid of their fellow citizens, and 
they risk their health In a danger
ous service foi* the community Oth
ers receive substantial salaries for 
tar less arduous labors and no tier 

faunal physical risk
Please do not understand me to 

be finding fault with our pi id ser
vants I freely runceed Uiat when a 
man devotes hit rnUre time to any 
public service he Is Justly entitled 
to a just and adequate living wage 
Netther am I complaining ot such 
service or the amount of salarv 
iwld frr it However Mr J Q will
ingly digs In hi* pockets for tax 
money with which to meet suchsal- 
aries while he takes the strvlce of 

The fire boys for granted He will 
kick like a bay steer"' U he is asked 
to appropriate funds for a salary 
for the fire boys or to supply them 
with more effective equipment

Then, there Is another illustra
tion o fthls "taklng-for-granted 
attitude Tuesday morning, when we 
arose to perform our ablutions or 
to prepare our breaklast. there wav 
no water "The well was dry " so to 
speak.

The situation here tv a little d iff
erent from that of tne firefighters 
“ n this case the men who look after 
the city water are paid a calory for 
their services And the city Is paid 
a fee for the water provided We ail 
go to the city office and pay our 
city lakes once a year and our water 
rentals once a month However, not 
too graciously In all Instance* And. 
when like Tuesday morning our 
fawret-turning falls to produce the
expected stream of water we Just Mrs Henry Lrwu spent a few 
become a lltUe peeved about the days last week at Greenville She 

,  matter We expect the water at any v idled her mother Mrs R B Jones 
* time in any amount and at any (She also visited her husband v rath- 

place We take it for granted It will er. t  I) C Lewis at Celeste 
be there We fall to consider that | Mrs LrwU was accompanied by

must secure prior approval from the
County office before starting the
practice

Fire was discovered In the home of 
Claude Blackburn, near Parmerton. 
.Saturday afternoon, and help was 
secured Just In time to prevent 
dlsasterous blaze 

H ie family was visiting at the 
tune In Farmington. New Mexico 
M1 <1 M Brock a near neighbor 
who was doing the chores for the 
Blackburn- discovered the fire Bhe 
called her husband from the fields 
then drove to Frlona and notified 
the Fire Department But Brock had 
the fire quenched before the fire 
boys arrived

Damage to the house and furnish
ings was moderatr Fire Is believed 
to have originated from the elec
trical wiring

— ■ ■ o

Amarillo Boosters 
Advertise Waddy

Joyce JulianandW.B.Norwood Week In Friona 
Are Married in Boulder City

■ Judge Ernest O Norlhcutt has 
been visiting In Deal Smith County 
in behalf of his candidacy for Asso
ciate Justice of the Court ol Civil 
Appeals at Amarillo 

Judge Northi utt was born on a 
farm in Parker County fifty-six 
years ago His father Ellhugh Nor 
theutt settled In Bell County Texas. 
In 1853 from Tennessee He moved 

1 to Parker County in 1870 
( Ernest Northcutt became inter
ested in law at an early ngi n d  

A survey made public koday by the worked at night and went n. Khoot 
Texas State Teacher* Association In- during the day to provide bis own 
dlcates that 48 7 per rent of tile financial support through the School 
children are getting Inadequate ed - of Law of The University of Okie 
oration due to a shortage of teachers hums He graduated in 1919 and 
and buildings moved to Amanlto where he enter-

Many schools, among them large ed private law practice 
cities such as Amarillo. Corpus Chris In his early years Judge North 
tl and Oalveston. are on a half day cutt was associated with C E Ou»-

Texas Schools Need 
More Teachers And 
Larger Classrooms

Teaching conditions have Improv
ed slightly this year, but nearly half 
of the 1 500.000 public school chil
dren In Texas are still being taught 
in badly overcrowded classrooms |

schedule due to the acute situation 
reports Joe Humphrey of Abilene 
vice-president of the Teachers As
sociation.

All educators recognise that It 
Is imivustble for pupils to get proper 
attention and adequate Instruction 
in classes of more than thirty stu
dents

Farmers Report 
Good Conditions 
Fcr Crop Planting

For the past ten days row crop 
I funner* and others who did not

Amarillo
boosters, rolled Into Frlona Wed
nesday morning about 10 30 o'clock, 
and slopped for a few minutes Their 
loud speaker announced the ap- 
son. Christopher Jay. of Vernon, 
al Range Riders' Rodeo, which will Patients Received
be at the Tri-Slate Fair Grounds at Jimmy Don Moss. Farwell, acci 
Amarillo July 2. 3 4 and 5. dent Mrs Qut-erv Bovina mad

During thetr short stay here the Mrs ArUjur stokes rrtona
band played some excellent muaic ' Maternity Sandra Lynn

lavus well-known Panhandle law
yer Judge Northcutt opened his own 
law office In 1923 and continued 

, private practice in Amarillo until he 
was elected Potter County Judge in 
1940 Judge Nortticult Is now serv
ing his fourth term as County 

1 Judge
Judge Northcutt is married and I 

has three children

and left a most cordial Invitation to Bovina Medical. Mr* Buford Rule 
come to Amarillo and be their gueats Fn,)lm Maternity. Mrs Marvin Ma 
li l t i n g  "Waddy Week j kisiii Bovina Maternity, Lee Sud-

drelh Farwell Medical. Mrs Frank 
Smith. Bovina. Medical, Don Cle
ments

P U B L I C  N O T I C E  
The Commissioner's Court of 

Parmer County has been advised 
Queen I by the Stale Highway Commission

R ev. J oh n  B ro w o lte r

Rev. Browalier 
To Be Here 
For Summer

Price Family 
Visits Goodwines

garet Ooodwlne They had been 
visiting his mother In New Mexico

her-Twere" DaJe~Tt«Mtr. Friona” and I th*“ * » rnl Junf  5un »* advantage- tie son remain for a longer visit 
Bruce Conner Albuquerque - ous to germination Some crops are Mrs Price Is the former Miss Mar

Mrs Julian, mother of the bride, ’ howlng after Just four days from 
wore a pink dress with white acces- Planting
sorles and a corsage of pink roses ' ________ ___________________________
Mrs. Norwood, mother of the groom, 
wore a navy dress with white acces- |
series and a corsage of pink roses '

After the ceremony, a reception j 
was held in the church social room 

Following a short honeymoon, the 
couple will live at 646 Avenue B t 
Boulder City.

The couple met at the University I 
of New Mexico where both were at- I 
tending college. They plan to eon- ! 
ttnue their studies this fall

Friona Medical; and Mar
garet Rose Landrum Friona. Sur
gery

Patient* Dismissed
S, „  r . „ lu _____ Clinton Tldenberg Bovina. Claude asking your cooperation In th. mat

son" ahristonrer Jav'^of” 'Vernon ° lsburn Friona; Jimmy Don Moss ter Now with our farm to market 
arrived at the Good Wine home Sun- * « »  Arthur Stoke* and highway* being completed as a part

baby Frlonaa Mrs Buford Rule and of the State Highway System it Is unn* Aug i t 
baby Friona: Mrs Marvin Mahan especially Important that we all 
and baby. Bovina. Mrs Frank cooperate to protect the roads that 
Smith Bovina. Don Clements. Fri
ona. and Mars ret Rose I-andrum 
Friona

Mr and Mrs. C J Price and small

arrived at the Ooodwlne home Sun 
day evening and spent the night 
with Clyde V. and Miss Lola 

Mr. Price went home Monday 
morning but Mrs Price and the lit

Rev John Forwaltor from the 
l* w  jjnvui Ol tiotiua |«*»t egwi m* Chicago Theological Seminary and \ deadening the pain 
the hard surfaced road* of the coun- hl *'-,r assume the pastorship j Jured were being tak

of the Union Congregational Church 
during I fie summer weeks Rev and 
Mrs North will br gone this sum
mer

The Norths will spend two months 
at their summer home at Burtrum,
Minnesota where they have vaca
tioned for almost forty vean Mr 
North lias three appoinmenta to 
preach In Little Falls Minnesota.

ty by steel wheeled vehicles and 
farm implements, and unless it is 
stopped tlie Highway Department 
will take leal action to Insure that 
the law- in this respect Is observed 
The Commissioner’s Court Joins 
with the Highway Department in

'Chie man is dead and three other 
persons seriously injured and two 
others painfully bruised and lacer
ated as tiie result of a head on col
lision between an east bound Pon
tiac station wagon and a west
bound Chevorlet coupe on Highway 
60 about three miles east of Friona 
last Friday night at 11:00 P M

The coupe was driven by Wyatt 
Scott Dennis, of Cameron. New Mex
ico. who was killed Instantly when 
his car was overturned by the im
part with the station wagon He 
was accompanied by Miss Bonnie 
Moore of Clovis, who sustained on
ly minor Injuries

The other car was driven by Rus
sell Massey of Friona who was 
only slightly bruised Massey was 
accompanied by Miss Ethel Mae
Brown, of Clovis, who Is office nurse 
for Dr John Conway at the Mem
orial Hospital Mias Brown had both 
thighs broken about midway be
tween knees and hips a broken arm. 
and lacerations about her head and 
fare Miss Brown remains In a 
critical condition

Other occupants of the east- 
bound car were Miss France* Baldln. 
a surgical nurse at the Clovis Mem
orial Hospital and T  Sgt Paul 
Fisher a Porta les soldier stationed 
at the Walker Air Force Base at 
Roswell New Mexico

Miss Baldin received a broken 
shoulder an Injured elbow and min
or cuts and bruises T 'S g t Fisher 
received a broken right leg. chest 
injuries and minor bruises and 
lacerations

Immediately after the crash Dr 
Stakes of Friona was called to the 
scene and he administered first aid 
by splinting the broken limbs and 

while the In- 
taken to the Clovis 

Memorial Hospital In a Black Fun
eral Home ambulance from Here
ford

Just before meeting the station 
wagon the coupe awerrved sudden 
ly to the south side of the road 
reaching the dirt road at the side 
of the slab In an effort to get back 
to the north side of the road the 
coupe crashed into the other vehi
cle

have.
THE COMMISSIONER'S 
OF PARMER COUNTY

COURT
TEXAS

Mr and Mrs Henry Habbnga ot Mr Clineham of Bowie Is visit- 
Lubbork visited hi* brother Dick mg in the home of his daughter and 

— and wife at Frlona Saturday 1 family Mr* Marie Hover

Grain Crop Price Futures 
Receive Favorable Forecast

SIXTH STREET

church or
CHRIST

Sol Morgan, 
Minister

Lord's Day Bible Class 
Morning Worship 
Evening Class 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Radio Broadcast KICA 
'1240 k c.) 4 00 P M
Wednesday Bible Class .. 8:00 P M.

THE METHODIST CIII KI II 
H. D Seago.
Minister.

Church School 
Morning Worship 
MYF & Jr League 
Evening Worship 
W8CS Tue*
Choir Prac. Wed 

8unday will be Mother's Day We 
do honor to our Mother* by re
membering tliat nothing would 
please her better than for us to

Convention Leaders

Texas A At M Extension Sendee— 4 
Orain crop prospects over the na
tion are quite favorable, the Un
ited Slates Department of Agri
culture reports Orain producer* 
and consumers realize that sup- 

! plies of feed grains are low in com- 
jransori with stocks a year ago Now . 
with Texas oat and barley crops 

j not faring so well what are feed 
prices likely to do?

C H Bates extension farm man
agement specialist of Trxas A <V M 

! College says the Bureau of Agrt- 
| cultural Economics predicts that 
i feed grains will probably hold near 

prtng Price- will be affected this 
ummer by the size of the grain 

crop* harvested, and by the pro*- 
j pect* for this year's corn crop 

I f  crops are indicated to be aver- 
! age or larger the oats and barley 
[ prices are expected to decline sea 
1 onally beginning late In the spring 
\ Com twice* are likely to be relatively 
j higher Uian other feed grains and 
1 wheat this summer, since most of 
I the decline In com prices will take 
place this fall Feed price* are 
expected to be generally lower In 
the last half of this year than In 
the same period of 1947 

Bo the total U. S

P. L. New Will Be 
Buried Thursday 
At Fi. Sam Houston

Mr and Mrs Ed New received
positive information Thursday 
morning that the body of their son 
P I New who loat his life In the 
European Theatre of the war will 
be buried at Fori Bam Houston San 
Antonio. Thursday. June 24 at 10 
A M

Mr and Mr- New plan to attend 
tile funeral service They will be ac
companied by Ralph New of Dallas, 
and Mr* Jack Stanley, of Lubbock

Children Play 
In Driveways; 
Watch For Them

The Trxas Department of Public 
Safety predicted Monday that dur
ing the summer months of 1948 
June July and August, between 
ten and fifteen children will be 

production crushed to death beneath the wheels
T w o  long time D em ocratic Irmicrw, Senator A lben W  Hark 
I at left o f  Kentucky . Hint Representative Sam KNytuim  o f 

in* have been unanimously r lectcil to f -I k-y at tin-

Dem ocratic N ational C onvention ill July Senator Itarkh-y w ill 

Ik- tem porary chairman Hint keynoter ami Reprrwentativr Kay 

hum w ill serve i i* permanent rha irm «n

seems to be the thing to watch Ap- | of family cars as parents and nelgh- 
parentlv It Is a safe guess that the bor* back out cr enter thetr drive- 
feed price* should decline barr..if ways The forecast was baaed on 
bad weather development* W f C A N T  BE TOO

A comparison of the price Texas j CAREFU1

10 A. M
11 A M 

7 P M
7:45 P M 

3 P M  
8 P M

Martha Jesko Weds Robert Kerschen 
In St. Anthony's Catholic Church

Riding High

Mr* J H Hinds and son. Dale 
attended the wedding ol Ml.** Mar
tha Jesko and Robert Louts Ker- 
schen at Hereford Tuesday mom- 

remember her by going to"Sunday in«  «  • oclork “  81 Anthony* 
School and Church 1*1 us all be Church
In our Church Sunday morning j The bride it the daughter of Mr 
_______ ________ O----------  | and Mrs Ed Jesko. of Hereford Bhe

< ON’GREGATIONAL < III K( II
Walter II North, Minister 

Church Srool 10 A. M
Otho Whltefteld, Super 

Morning Sermon 11 A M
Pilgrim Fellowship 7 30 P M
Choir Rehearsal. Wed 8 P M
Chldren's Choir. Friday 4 P M .
There 1* a class for you:

To thaae who have no church In 
Friona. we extend a very cordial 
Invitation to worship with us 

— —

Mrs. Henry Lewis 
Visits Her Mother 
At Greenville

waa given In marriage by her father 
she was attired tn a beautiful gown 
of white slipper satin, with a bas
que-fitted b-dice low necl* and a 
flared, floor-length skirt forming a 
train Her finger tip veil fell from a 
crown effect halo Bln carried a 
white Bible topped with a white 
corsage

Her two bridesmaids, and flower 
girl i her younger slater. Gwendolyn i 
wore floor-length dresses of blue 
taffeta with pink lace crownlea* 
hats

Organ music was played for the 
wedding marches and nuptials 

The groom, who live* at Hereford 
1* engaged In farming 

The bride, a former plaao student 
of Mr* Hinds' will be remembered 
for Iter part In many recitals here 
Bhe 1* now teaching piano at Here
ford After a wedding trip, they will 

I Uve tn Hereford

The Commissioners Court of Par
mer County. Texas will convene as 
a board of equalization at the Oourt 
house In Farwell Texas on June 28. 
1948 at 2 00 o'clock P M All per
sons who are Interested are Invited 
to be present at this meeting of the 
Commissioners Court as a board of 
equal tsat Ion

A D Smith County Judge 
- 2ft-Ic

The Friona Star
Holman A i.lllenll ie Publisher* 

JOHN W WHITE I ditnr
Published Each Friday 

at Friona. Texas 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

One Year Zone 1 |1 50
Six Months one 1 I 80
Tne Year Outside Zone 1 92 00
-U* Months Outside Zone 1 It 2ft 
Entered a* second-claas mall matter 

July 11. 1925. at the post office at 
Friona Texns under the Act of 
March I. 1997

farmers were getting for grains In 
April of last year and what they got 
in the same month this year Is 
found below

Price per bushel Is quoted
April 1947 April. 1948 

Wheat 92 43 *2 23
Com I t ! _________ 22b
Oats 98

Bariev 1*4
Grain sorghum 2 70 3 55
Local price* of grain and other T r* n  . i  . j

n-ir ,,ftr. d line during Uie J J- U 6 a l n r i Q g e
harvest seasons because of tempory 
piling up' nf supplies During per

iods of prospective price decline* 
the invetorv stocks should be held 
to a practical minimum, concluded 
Bates

Statistic* show  that the dread 
disease "polio Is already more wide
spread and spreading more rapid
ly In Texas than in any prrceedlng 
year Parents cannot be too care
ful about the health of their chil
dren In avoiding this terrible mal
ady Visit* to the physican and san- 

1 25 itary condition* will help prevent 
1 77 | the intrusion of this killer 

O— ------

An

______  _________ ___ __ ,, II
Uam which necessitate tliat the i spend the summer with his grand- feral girl taking nurse* train
euoply of water be temporarily shut | m981109 aad Ma |T— EfMtlkl m  OH-4 life al at Anthony* She t» related U N I  I N i M  N U N

B ft* Mg “(OOQUnittd on Ptfft) ft ft*«  V r in l e a e  f « 9w M l* a  K a m i

ny emwxotift r*nmion upon uv __ _  . ,   ̂ ___ %___
character standing or reputation Thera yrtil be plenty of such thrilling action as teen above 
of any person ftrm .m co'Toraaon du Waddy Week in Amarillo The feature outdoor attrac
O f the Friona star win be gladh tton will be the Will Uogen Range Riders Rodeo at the Tn-Utate 
r r t u a  M n *  Ground. July 2 and 3 at 8 00 f  M and July 4 and 6 at

2 rents per j  30 P, M

Ladies Aid Society 
Will Honor Noriks 
With Farewell Party
Members of lh« ladte* Aid of the 

| Congregational Church met Wed- 
neaday afternoon and the officers 
for the new year were named Of- 
I icers chosen were Mr* Otho White- 
Held president Mr* L F LlUard 

j  vice-president, Mr*. Lily Talbot.
| *erretary treasurer. Mrs J C Wil 
klson program i immittee; Mr*. 
Clara Holmgren. finance. Mrs 
tin* Slagle purchasing committee 
Mr* George Trelder. chairmen. 
Mrs North, reporter; Mrs Ben 
Shackleford rainy da) committee 

The ladle* will hare a pot luck" 
supper Sunday evening. June 27, 
as a farewell to the North*. Who 
will leave on vacattoyi They will 
welcome Rev and Mr* Forwalter, 
who will br here during the summer

Died Wednesday
J F Deathrldge. of Larioma. pass

ed *w*\ at hi* home Wednesday, 
June 2

He had been seriously HI for a 
vear Hr was the father of “ Boot*" 
Deathrldge. of Happy and fornjerly
of Friona

Mr*. A E Taylor returned Wed
nesday from a vlalt with relative* at 
Brina Her father. Mr Fred Schnei
der of Edna, returned with her for 
a vlalt her*

Mrs. Drakes 
Sister Dies 
In Reddling I.

Mr* A. O Drake returned from 
Redding Iowa. Tuesday Bhe had 
been In Iowa due to the serious Ill
ness of a sister

Mrs Drake state* that her slater 
passed away and was buried June I.

Mrs Drake further Informed the 
Star that she has received a letter 
from Mrs. Curt Pie ire who was for
merly Mia* Pearl Beckner Mr* 
Pierce stated that her father L F 
Beckner. died on May 24 and am* 
burled at CaJendow

Mr Beckner. with hi* wife, and 
daughter, were residents of the Pri- 
ona community several years Mr. 
Beckner ins engaged In farming, 
and wUl be remembered by many 
of the sarh vet tiers of Prions and 
community
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TIIK  KRION \ STAR. KKlONA, TKXAS, FRIDAY, Jl NK l ' .  DM*

AT  THE RECEIVING END
OF THE HARVEST SEASON

llavr thi* Help 
Have the Storage 
• live the Service 
Pay the Price*

rilAT IM.KASK TIIK PRICES

LET US PROVE IT BY BRINGING YOUR 
GRAIN TO OUR ELEVATOR

Frioua Wheal Growers, Inc.
FARMERS CO OPERATIVE  

ARTHUR DRAKE. Manager

r
PRECIOUS MEMORIES 

OF BABY DAYS
Have your baby > FIRST SHOES preserved Forever 
m a lastiug—

BRONZE FINISH
t aii be mounte«i on paper weights,* book ends, aali 

tray a. picture !n a r » ,  or >le*k set*
One of the Many Services Featured By Us 

See Us for Your Everyday Needs in Jewelry and 
Watch Repairing

ALLEN'S JEWELRY
GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIRING

4 VKI> O F  T H A N H S
We wish to express our thanks to 

the Krionu Fire Department and 
to our good friends and neighbors 
to. their assistance In extinguish ■ 
ing the fire which broke out In our 
home Tuesday during'our absence

We sincerely thank yon for sav
ing our home

Ur and Mrs Claude Blackburn
and family

W a n t A d
See us-About tiow to control weeds. 
With Agricultural W E E D - N O -  
MOHE. Controls weeds In all kinds 
of small grains. Parmer Implement
Co

For sale Rubber tire press wheels. I 
(or any make of lister. Parmer
County implement Company 44-tie

Wanted Watches to He pair Allen's 
Jewelry 44-tfc

For Sale Altaita hay Three miles
north and two west of Prions. Cal-

' yin Talley
46-Sp

^  For Sale One Oram Bin Augur for 
Baldwin or International combuie 
Parmer County Implement Co.

44-tfc

For sale One 12-foot MM combine, 
model 0-3 F W Barnett. Black 
Texas 47-2p

For sate: One~No 11. l«-foot. IHC 
combine, also one Baldwin com
bine with or without tractor Ro
bert Leach 47-2p

For tale Red Hampshire Sow and 
9 pigs. 10 weeks old Weaned Spot
ted Poland sow and 6 pigs Wean
ed. T. M. Thwcatt Bootleg Corner, 

Frlona 47

For Sale One used Singer Sew
ing Machine See Mrs J L  Shatter

48-ltp

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
Kid your pr«w»i»«» of Rod or Cotfor Ant Bodt with
DURHAM'S RED ANT BALLS

Al A eo*t of !**• #»Ai4 t>4 |>«r <l#n. fc*»y t*» U'«* Just dia^olvw b..lU in w «l«r an I pour 
im am* aimI R HMlby. ai.u. U baud* M  Afta -v* jAFA At Four aruntfiM «r

CITY DRUG STORE

Buy, Sell or Trade through Stai Want Ads

Thnt just about sums up the advan

tages of electric refrigeration. “Things 

keep." Yea, everything keeps w ith elec

tric refrigeration. Milk stays cool and 

wholesome. . .cooling salads, vegeta

bles and fruits stay crisp and tasty in 

un electric refrigerator. All foods keep 

lietter all the time... protecting your 

family’s health day after day.

J U S T  0. nORTHCUn

For Sale One 13-foot Avery One
way plow, in good condition Also, 
one S-foot Serve! Electrolux Refri
gerator Good as new See J L 
Smith. 6 miles northwest of Frlona

48-Jtp

-sfesr roder
For superlative cooling re- ™

W« hove nothing t« 
*•11 but good •lActrii 
••rvic#. N*of by op 
plionc# dealer i cor 
thow you a choice ot 
makes and models in 
electric refrigerators.

READ THE
OdakUitmeniSL 

D ! U 'J : I  J I U ' V I

gas /wvsuits . . .  economy of opera
tion ...cool, dean perform
ance . . .  cool the modern ROPER way. With Liquefied 
Petroleum gas, the new ROPER provides this fine cooling 
service for those who live beyond city gas meins. Stop in end 
get oil the facts. You'll be delighted with the new ROPER.

In fact, electric refrigeration is just 

about the homemaker's best friend. If 

you don't have electric refrigeration ... 

make sure you have it for the hot summer ahead. Ana 

remember, cheap electricity in the area we serve is at 

your service for better living electrically.

Now Showing

The W yler
I N C A M i l

WATERPROOF* W A T C H . . .
•Lifetime waterproof guaran
tee — if returned for factory 
inspection every 2 years.

W y ler's  marvelous con
struction means portpiraiion- 
firoof, moiitmn-proof and Juit- 
proof. too. This watch has the

In ca flex  ba lance  w heel, 
which absorbs a l l  shocks, 
assuring remarkable accu
racy. Wyler will replace, free 
of charge, any balance staff, 
balance wheel or balance 
jewels if damaged or broken.

BLANTON BUTANE GAS GO.
IDEAL FOR HOMES BEYOND CITY GAS MAINS

i i r -m-TT

r
■

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

Candidate For
Associate Justice 
of the Court of 
Civil Appeals

Ernevl Noithcutt b»tom« inter 
avted in low at on early age 
worked his way through law 
achool. received hiv law degree 
ond entered private proctice in 
Amarillo in 1919.

Judge Northcutt practiced law 
in Amarillo until he w a i elected 
County Judge of Potter County 
in 1940 He it now terving hit 
fourth elective term

Erneit Northcutt hat t r i e d  
catet in all Courtt over the Pan 
handle. Hit trial work carried 
him into the State ond Federal 
Courtt and into all Appellate 
Court!, State ond Federal. He 
it familiar with the dutiet of the 
Office of Attociate Jutfice of the 
Court of Civil Appealt He hat 
tried hundred! of Civil catet 
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR 
EXPERIENCE

Judge Northcutt it 56 yeart 
old, married and hat three chil
dren He it active in civic work, 
a member of the Baptitt Church 
and wot President of the Wet* 
Texas Judge’l  and Committiort- 
er't Association in 1947

Your Vote and 
Influence

Will Be Appreciated
Subject to the Democratic 

Primary July 24th
Pohticol Adv Potd for by Friends of 

Frneot o NortkcuH)

A

!u:5l̂ i!fM!l!Et'3BI!MIIIIBiHMBBMî H5!BS

Man's watch in chrome with 
stainless steel back. Sweep 17 
Jewels. $42.50 and up.
Same in stainless steel.

$57.30

Man's watch in stainless steel. 
Sweep o r non-sweep 17 
Jewels.

Non-Sweep, from $65.00 
With Sweep, from $69.50

0
Tk* f w . / n  w i l l  

iki fltuk it ipiT+l y i n

Ladies' watch in stainless steel 
Sweep 17Jewel* $65

d rteive/Md/ A*Un<t ukteL

(Prnvt ImctmJ* foJtrol Tsm§

A N N O U N C E M E N T
Mr Dee Kelley has joined our firm to give you 

new special service on

ENGRAVING -  STONE SETTING

Also
WATCH REPAIRING

When You Think of the Finest in Jewelry 
. . . .  Think of

K E S T E R ‘S
Mr and Mrs A TR 

Hereford. Taxaa
(BUI) Hembree 

- Telephone 34

NEW
FRIONA’S

OLDSMOSiLE DEALER \ ■

Parmer County Implement Co.
FRIONA. TEXAS DIAL 2091

N E W a ^ ^ o l d s m o b i l e - n e w OLD SMO BILE—  FOR 1948

Here's good new* for local mot or lets I A new Oldantobslr denier has been appointed in 
thia community to provide you with the finest in new and used care. And skilled Olds 
mobile trained mechanic* are ready to eervicr your preornt model with modern repair 
equipment and genuine Oldamohile parts. Above all, tha new dealership bring* you the 
first of the Futuramsc car»—the Series "9d” Oldamohtlr for '4t. This spectacular new 
model leada a parade of Style Leaders that also includes the colorful Dynamic Series "SO" 
and"70** Oidamobilee. And GM Hydra Matic Drive ia optional at extra coot on allOldamo- 
bUe models for 1946 — an display at thia new home far Oldsmobtle Bales and Service.

\GM
O F F E R I N G  —

HYDRA-MATIC
D R I V E

Thera'* no gaor 
hut “Map an M 
Matte amy- la

atg > mixing to do
go lh« aosy Hydra-

Drtaa
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Read Our Want Ad Page' Sell Thru the Want Ads'

WE SPECIALIZE IN  -

IRRIGATION LOANS
IK IT IS A GOOD LOAN \VK CAN MAKE IT

Elhridge-Spring Agency
DAN ETHRIDGE FRANK A SPRING

Phone 2121 Fnona, Texas

Another Letter to the Editor from

The Bootleg 
Philosopher

Dear Editor
I would like to report that I run 

Into a candidate who got lost and 
turned up ut my place out here at 
Bootleir Monday afternoon and 
I pinned him down on the proposi
tion of country roads, and while I

FLOWERLAND FLORAL COMPANY
CLOVIS NEWEST FLOWER SHOP
BEAUTIFUL CUT FLOWERS 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

MRS. HAROLD N. LILLARD
Friona, Texas

LOCAL AGENT
Dial 2981

She Solicits Your Flower Orders

I F  H a v e  P L E N T Y  OF  W A T E R
\

\t
without Pumping 

-  or Hauling it
0 • n 't  ip tnd  your lima pumping t f  houl- 

tng  w  Of9t when o Myart W ot«r Sytttm  will 

pump if f ig h t  w h «r «  you w o n t it of turprlt* 

ingly low cotf. An amplo capacity M y tn  

w ill ta v «  you many working hour* ovory 

wook and •ubttanfiolly mcrooto your pro

duction of milk, moot and oggt. 

lo t  us toll you about tho many odvancod 

foaturos and tho astro valuo built into this 

loading lino o f w afor syitoms.

WELCH AUTO SUPPLY
FRIONA, TEXAS

W ate r
Systems

ain't sure where I stand now or 
when or whether I m gonna get a 
road, and while I pulled out my 
map of the state and asked him to
eliminate the vague promlsln and 
mark with a pencil exactly where 
he was gonna build country roads.
I thought I'd report our conver
sation and let you be the Judge It 
went something like till*:

What I want to know la where 
them new rontry roads la goin How 
abot markin on this map Just where 
you're gonna build them roads you 
been talktn about s"

TJh huh. Oood Idea Now there 
Is no question In my mind but that 
the people want additional farm-to 
market roads I propose that they ! 
shall get those roads."

Here's a pencil Just draw a line 
along where the roads will be built." i

"I rrpeat my promise: I am going 
to try to get the Legislature to ap 
proprlate *20 000 000 to supplement 
federal funds expected for the farm 
road program "

Yeah Thai's good Now you take 
this road In the same shape It was 
when my grandfather went broke 
farmln this place What I want to 
know is. will one of them new roads 
yoti gonna build come by rnv mall- I 
box?"

Our goal three years ago was 
an additional 25 000 miles of rural
road We have 18 200 of them now 
built, under construction, or with 
finance m sight That leaves another 
9 000 miles of rural roads which 
should be put under construction 
without delay

Have you ever traveled over a 
country road In muddy weather, 
don't make no difference If the 
finances for Improvln It was In j 
sight? All I want to know Is where 
will them 25 000 miles of rural 1 
roads you have already obtained with ; 
the exception of building them, 
be built?"

"As I have said many times be- 
fore and I say it to you now in ' 
your humble but honest home out 
here at Bootleg I pledge the peo
ple of Texas to help them get those 
roads."

About this time he asked me to 
draw him another bucket of water 
from the well, and he laid the map 
aside, took another drink and shook 
my hand and said I could depend 
on him not to forget me

I still got my map. without no j 
marks on It.

Yours faithfully,
J A

---------- o----------
C ARD or THANKS

I take this opportunity to thank 
each of you for your visits and cards 
while I was in the hospital with a 
broken leg Each was a great help.
Since I have been at home you have 
continued to visit me with your 
presence and cards I do especially 
thank the Sophomore Class and the
F'FA Chapter for the beautiful flow
ers

Sincerely.
Vlddutn Wets

Livestock Owners NOTICE
FOR FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD HORSES 

CATTLE, HOGS and SHEEP CALL-

Friona Consumers Co-Op Prodncls
PHONE 31 FRIONA TEXAS

40-tfc

Wm. H. Flippin Jr.
General Auctioneer 
FRIONA. TKXAS

Farm and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

Good Service, Fair Treatment.
I Solicit Your Business

9

1901 —  1948
Prompt Ambulanc* Service

We now o/frr 1150 00 Cash Burial Insurance at loi

E . B . B L A C K  CO .
Fnrnitnre and Undertnldng

HEREFORD, TEXAS

i

at I

y .

I
I V i
L v

I

UH LNAN  GRAIN COMPANY
BLACK TEXAS

m

BONDED AND LICENSED ELEVATOR
PLE N TY  OF 8TORAGE 8PACE

WE SOLICIT YOUR GRAIN BUSINE8S

J. R. BRAXTON, Manager

"GOOD OLD PAPA"
Few call him "P ap a " any mure. You uiay call 
him "Dad ortlii ‘Old M an" or the Governor. 
You know In' s tin un,- to he honored this Hum- 
day. And lie is usually a pretty Rood sort of 
an old fellow when you get to know Inin 
You can find MANY thing* hi our store, that 
will inn Is i ii i/ood present for Inin, that he will 
enjoy.

WE EXTEND BEST WISHES TO THE DADS 

OF THIS COM MUNITY

PLAINS HARDWARE  
& FURNITURE

7777 ' 77 / 7 7 7 M 7 m .

Help America produce for peace

TURN IN
SCRAP IRON AND STEEL

ELECT

James P. Hart
| of Travit County

Associate
Justice

•

Supreme 
Court

of Texas
<

Judge Her? wat appointed to the Court 

Oct. I, 1947 . . .  it now lacking hi» firtt elective term.

The Best Is None Too Good 
For Our Customers

And that is why we continue to offer the BEST 
these i« til—

Q U ALITY EFFICIENCY SERVICE  

AND SATISFACTION

And ALL at Reasonable Prices

Friona Consumers Company, Inc.

From where I s i t ... 6r/ Joe Marsh.

How to live Longer

FARM
from your

BUSINESS HOME
U3

in*

MORE SCRAP MAKES 
MORE STEEL 
MORE GOODS 
MORE JOBS

■»

a

In the interests of a ll American consumers, 
workers and industry, General Motors is 
sponsoring a nationwide drive to keep 
scrap iron and steel moving back to the 
steel mills. Without scrap, much-needed 
new steel can’t be produced . . . and 
scrap is critically scarce.

As public spirited citizens of this com
munity and as a dealer in General Motors 
products, we are glad to take part in this 
far-reaching program. W on’t y ou  do your 
part, too? Help keep factories humming, 
workers earning and families supplied by 
turning in every available ounce of old 
scrap iron and steel. Phone any collector 
of scrap metals— commercial or charitable 
— to come and get your scrap, or take it 
to the junk yard yourself.

P U B L I S H E D  IN THE P U B L I C  I N T E R E S T  .BY

REEVE CHEVROLET C O . Friona

W H A T ?
A Grocery Advertigement Without Prices

T o , Rirl Thst’i  ju t  «h *t  thi* - Jml Ifsst

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND
For- -
High Quality Moat*
Canned Groceries
Fr<*»\ Fruit* and Vegret able*
Candy and Cold Drinks 
Bread and Pastries

In Fact a Complete Grocery and Meat Market
Harvest Season Calls for Harvest Workers; Harvest 

Wark< rs Call for I far veal Foods For Harvest 
Fooflh, ('dll lit

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY
ED W H ITE  Proprietor

SoaiKinr asked I’app* Miller last 
nark how he stayed so spry at 
■inety. Pappy told him

“ Well, air -  when 1 work, 1 work 
hard. When I aet, I aet loose When 
I think, I go to sleep.”

Affording to Hoc Hollister that 
formala isn't far amiss. "Hard 
work," saya Ilor. “never wore out 
anyone before his time, providing 
he knew how and when to relnx.”

Doc himself works overtime, 
with hia daytime patient, at the 
office, and hia evening calls. And

when he gets home be takes it easy 
with a mellow glass of beer and 
chata with the rniaaua uatil it’s 
time to go to bed.

Prom where I art. relaxing ia a 
fine art — especially la these tease, 
faat-moving times. And there’s 
nothing like a temperate glaaa of 
beer —enjoyed with pleasant com
pany— to renters that eaay frame 
of mind that one needs after a hard 
day's work.

t  nm ntht I14H. I ruled M a le  l!irtu rn  Foundation

SOMETHING NEW HAS BE 
ADDED -FREEZER JARS

1 2 — 2 2 - o * .  

12— 16 o*.

DON'T BE SHOCKED
By Faulty Electrical Installations Why take 
chalice* with your life by attempting to repair 
faulty installations in your home, when it i» no 
ea*v to—

CA LL ON US
Our work in gun k and economical too Try un 
You will like ua We alao carry a complete atock 
of Electrical Appliance* and Fixture*

WHITE AUTO STORE
BILLY TURNER. Propria tor
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THE SAME DAY

gLflTLU X
w J § w & O tL /

H#r# r#o*o«tt *Of stung FLATlUX 
On# coot cov#r* moil any wrfac#
Go#* on imoolhly no lap* o* b«u*fw"oh»
Dn#t to*I to a Hal, giural*** tW».*H 
Covom any fyp# ot wot#f ffcinn#d po*nf 
No oHfamiv# odo* w## room »*»• »um# doy 
Wokhabl# with toop and **af«» 
t#owtiM l*m« proof and tod# proof cotor*
On# golkm cov#r» *»• a«#rag# MM 'oom 
A r#ol Oil pomt nol Hunnad «•»* *«»•'

Apply wdA IK# OFS HARUX iffUSH 
KAILUA .* IdanlKolly MaKHod .n color 
«• *  SATIN-IUX ond Gt OS l UX

ONLY $315 per gal

National Awards 
Are Again Given 
To 4-H Club Girls

Fur the twenty-sixth year, the 
National 4-H OIll's Record awards 
program la toeing continued this 

j year In Texas
This program serves as a stim

ulant to encourage 4-H girls to be
come prolicient in housekeeping 
skills and managerial abilities that 
are conducive to a comfortable sat - 
isfytng home

Awards are distributed on county, 
state, and national level! for sup
erior records compiled by the girls 
within the 4-H year This years 
awards are the same as those pro
vided last year by Montgomery 
Ward - gold-filled medals of honor, 
icountyi Chicago 4-H Club Con
gress trips 'state' and *200 college 
scholarships i national1

More than I1JOOO OOO in college 
scholarships has been awarded to 
national winners alone since the 
inception ot the program 

Last year's state winner for Texas 
was Helen Ora re Kolaja from Da
mon. There were thirty-seven coun
ty winners in 1*41

'Continued from Rage 1)
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, ' ^ C L E A N ,
>JtWELL- SHAPED -e

d i t c h

EANSMORE WATER 
vFOR YOUR CROPS!

. _ _ J'

SaveTime
AND HONEY...
with the Double Wing

*25

Build and Clean 
Faster, Easier, Cheaper?
tHlck buildkeg with the ChaHn Ditch# r
I# • last am# nan operation Earlua.ee 
patented leaturn reeuH la wide bottom 
•d. evenly bonked ditehee Adluetable 
•mg* wheels and beam mat# the 
Ckattta Ditcb#r Instantly ready to build 
Of clean ditches any sis# or shop# up to 
machine * capacity There i no ou«vH « 

«  Chattir will do lh# fob fvr-*—.» 
h#ayt##t a Italia stubble tod «
«oU. or gravel ruqu‘rlng let- "ow*t 'or* 
work lees tlnie and lose cost I

On* Man Operation

Adjustable Wing*. 
Wheels and Beam

Leee Clogging 
e

Rigid Construction
TlecIrtraOy W aided 

Throve Seal
e

Low Coe. 
e

Made in 12 Sixes

SANTA FE GRAIN CO.
TOP MARKET PHICES

Paid for Your Grain At All Times

Modern Facilities To Serve Yon
a

Prompt and Courteous Service
Federally Licensed Storage

FRIONA,
G. (Preach) CRANFILL

Vice President and General Manager

TEXAS

JODOK Parmer County Implement Co.

COUNTY POLITICAL TICKET

lo r  County end District I V l t
LOYDE E BREWER

For County Treasurer
ROY B EZELL

P A T T I X S O N  S A R G i N T  P A I N T

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M  B E R M E N  

O. F. LANGE, Manager

Whether you be man or woman,
You will never do anything in this world 

Without Courage
It is the Greatest Quality of the Mind 

Next to Honor

— James L. Allen
It Takas Very Little Courage to Step in and Open a Checking 

Account With Thu Bank 

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

FRIONA STATE BANK
Member

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

off - Such things as disconnecting | 
and moving a fire plug ax wax the 

> ease In this instance
These two Illustrations empha- ( 

star the fact that we consider the ■ 
nice and comfortable things of life 
are due us We assume that we shall 
have them without any feeling or 
expression of gratitude to our fellow 

| men whose duty It seems to be to 
supply them for us. On the other ' 
hand we also expect the unpleasant 
affairs of life to be withheld Irom 
us We accept as invalid that such 

i shall be the case Wr feel a spirit of 
■ resentment when we are disappoint

ed
The examples given above are 

.<>me of the things that a street- 
comer philosopher encounters If 
you doubt It. Just try It for a while 
And the same disposition is mani
fested tn practically every line of 1 
thought or occupation Especially 
Is this case tn regard to the condi
tions that cause resentment In 
many cases the blame Is laid on 
God and we get around it by say
ing Well. 1 suppose It la God's 
anil that It should br so ‘

Personally. I do not fall for such 
an explanation 1 do not believe 
that God ever willed that catastro
phe or suffering should befall any 
of his creatures though we do some j 
tunes become victims of circum
stances f cannot hold Ood account- 

i able tor such conditions
All things that produce resentment 

and ill feeling in man are the pro
ducts of mans own pride srlflah- 1 
new arrogance predjudlrr greed 
and hate All these are of man's 
own creation
A man seldom likes to be bossed 
And toy this dislike hr Is crossed 

And though cheerfulness pleases 
And peevishness teases

Bv one then the other he's tossed

For County Judge
A D SMITH

For County Commissioner
Precinct No. 1 

C C VEAZEY 
WM H FLIPPEN JR 
E R DAY 
HENRY N WHITE

For District Attorney,
JOE 8HARP (of Plslnvlew)

For Sheriff. Assessor A C<
EARL BOOTH 
WILFRED QUICKEL 
CHARLEY LOVELACE

Charles t biannati, above, ot 
Denver. Colo , is the new Sec
retary of Agriculture in Presi
dent Truman's Cabinet. He suc
ceeds Clinton P Anderson, who 
resigned to seek Senate nomina
tion In New Mexico. Brannan, 
44, was assistant secretary In the 

department

f * $ f  * t o * * * 5*
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Sell Thru the Wont Ads'

flsscflmv unc
efficiency

The method that Henry Ford originated and the 
Ford Company has made famous is used in rebuild 
ing authorized Ford Rebuilt Engines. Each operation 
is accomplished by a man skilled m his particular 
job, and he is aided by a machine designed for the 
purpose. The assembly line method reduces the 
cost to you and insures efficiency in every opera
tion. If your old engine is tired and 'cranky, " trode 
it in on a new Ford Rebuilt Engine

RENILT EflGIflES canny n IIEUI EflCIRE cunRnnm

Friona Motor Co.
VAJfCK CRUMB. Manager

C i s m  ca tie a »  tew

M IK A S  M IS T  GAS KAAGS

W ith # n«vr ROPE® G #« Pgnqg
• * d  L quvfivd Petroleum 9 * 1 yew II 
know tkg f>*#*t cook nq »#rvic# 
•**#gin«bl# If * l* i f  e#«y . . . 
•<#nomic#l- Food* twr* ##t wfcel#- 
•# *"• #»»d d#liciewt. Com e i* end 
• * 1  w« ebout it (ot yo«f kitcHee.

Blanton Bntane 
Gas Co.

11(11 K T IN I CUT CIS MAIMS

Regal Theatre
FRIONA. TEXAS

i Mat!nee*..................2 00 p. M.
N gbt SkoM 7 (><i I’ M I

"Tour Pleasure—Our Job” 
dind Hhnwa- f,nnd Order 

Friday Saturday, June 18 10 
Together for the First Time 

T in llolt and Jack Holt 
In

"ARIZONA RANGER”
With

I Nan l.ealie and Ku-hard Martin
"DONALD S TROUBLE"

Jesse James Rides Again. No 8
Sunday Monday. June 20 21

The howl in the night i» the 
voice of terror, in a miiuiini of 

! mystery Two against terror 1 
| Krrol Klyiin his first innmt>*|>; 

will be hia last miataki 
Harhara Htsnviek—If die were 

i not so much is love, she'd he 
U . afraid i

" C R Y  W OLF”
With

• A New Star -Oeraldme ltr<«.k»
"ROUGHLY SPEAKING”

NEWS

Wed Thursday June 23 24
George Itrent. Virginia Mayo, 

Turban Hey. Ann Dvorak. 
Carole laailn  

In
"OUT OF THE BLUE” "CANINE PATROL”

HARVEST
IS HERE

wYvY\ V \  V . u v W n  iv  V» \ W  \ \ W \ \  \

u

l & i , ,

- - j * Mj V J ' j f

AND STREU 
IS READY

. '—  -----" i ----------— “ —  7 — '  '  A f
* 3  ' '  ,  i  :  ■ i .  ’ ■ ■ r n l *

m W ITH A
—  . Jt-

Complete Stock
OF

Harvest Supplies
CHECK THIS LIST AND BE PREPARED... IN TIME

W ATER KEGS 
GRAIN SCOOPS
PUNCHES AND CHISELS of all kinds
C. T. PLIERS, 6, 8, and 10
VISE GRIP PLIERS
FILES, A ll Sizes
SCREW DRIVERS
W ATER BAGS
BOLTS, C & M.
CAP SCREWS, A ll Sizes 
BELT DRESSING 
ZERKS
GREASE GUNS 
O ILCANS 
FUNNELS '
B ALL PEEN HAMMERS 
M ACHINIST HAMMERS 
HACK SAWS AND BLADES 
CRESCENT WRENCHES 
TOOL BOXES 
RUBBER BELTING 
LEATH E R  BELTING 
HARVESTER WEBBING 
PLOW BOLTS

COPPER RIVETS & BURRS 
MACHINE BUSHINGS 
COTTER PINS 
TARPS 
BELT LACING 
WIRE BRUSHES 
TRACTOR SEAT CUSHIONS 
CANVAS SLATS 
CANVAS SLAT CLIPS 
CANVAS STAPLES 
BOLT CUTTERS 
F ILLE R  CANS 
BOLT T A P  & DIE SET

STREU
H A R D W A R E

0

«#


